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h aalso, a surprise package being given
with each $1 purchase. or

INFORMATION
3 f.m m. . - sr m i

' COM13G EYEICTS
OiMtm of America, Portland, Jan.
ConMTrtlon of Graad KseaoipSMat O. A.

E.. Portland. Aufiut 1.Paclfte Ctwl Adtartkdna Mass naorittioe
MBTaoUoa, Portland. J air 2-- 6.

Lincoln high auditorium. Friday, March
li. Addresa by Rev. Hugh O. Ross of
Seattle.. Highland piping and flan Jin?.
Admission 60 cents ; reserved seats T5
cents, froth James Corrnack, care Bal-
four Guthrie Co.. Park A Oak street.
Adv. -

Rasilam Revolt Her Tople Mrs. Ma-
bel c. O. Carlisle, who for sevaa years
lived in petrograd and was forced to
leave last August for. lack ot food,
will speak on "The Russian Revolu-
tion" before the Oregon Civic league
Saturday noon in the Multnomah hotel.

Will Give Dasee Ben Hur Court No.

Of Course We Will Do It At Once;
Anything to Further Production

a.- -, -
The Journal, through its editorial columns, has been a consistent advocate

Of garden culture, chicken raising and other war-tim- e pursuits, but here's an
Instance of its want ad columns almost working to a disadvantage. It Is a
story of a cry for help from Dundee.

The ad, read : "Man for farm work at $600 per year and room furnished
house. Cow. chickens, garden. Dr. W. L. Bishop, Dundee, Or."

Dr. Bishop heard from the "Want ad." We heard from the doctor. He writes:
"Gentlemen : Please. Oh please, take out my want ad for farm hand. The

ad appeared yesterday and if I answered all the long distance phone calls and
letters, I WOULD HAVE TO SHUT DOWN THE FARM.

"Yours truly. W. L. BISHOP."
We have followed the doctor's instructions.

Your Neighbor Came I

Mere for His - New

mm
-r-and he has' that- - taiVg

, ored look, too --. that.--

suit represents-- a 'nice,,
clean cash saving also4f
Come to Rankin's' and v

be better dressed for,1;

',25.00. , !

9 will give a dance Saturday night in
hall No. 1. W. O. W. temple. Eleventh
ana Alder streets.

British Red Cross Society Meetlnr

WEATHER COXPITIOJfS
Hlch prmaurs owrlias alawrt ttw otira coun-

try, th. only iteprsaioa fbown bctns a shallow
im over Tcxm ind Oklahoma. Th. pmnn to

hlctmt la Wyoming and I'Uh. Tb, weathtr
he rvmalmd fair cxerpt oa tb extrea. north
Pteifte coait ud la tb aouthera plain .tataa.
Tin waathar U nomcvhat colder otr the greater
part of tb country, bat th Unuxrmtur ia tilltv normal .icept ott an am iteadin
fraa, Miaaoorl and Im to WeUrn New
Xork.

Cod th influence of tb pr railing hiah
praarar. fair m!Ii may b cxpctd in Port-
land and lu vicinltj taolaht and Saturday.

TODAY'S FORECASTS .

Portland and Vicinity Tonlcht . and Satur-
day, fair: liiht aoutbwaatarly wtad

Oregon and Washington Tonight and Satur-
day, tair; tnoderata oatbUrly wind.

EbWAUU U WELLS, UeUToloflaC

When you see it in
our ad ifs so

YoxirWar Gardeiv
Saturday night, K. P. hall. 11th and Al-
der. 8 o'clock. Address by Dr. William
A. Waldo. Music by Arllne Shaw, Mrs.
Lota Stone, Charles Savage and Ran-
dolph Thomas and Miss Nettle Leona
Foy. Reading by Mrs. Lewis. All Brit-
ishers and others interested requested to
attend. Adv.

piece of land for your garden yon will

A DAINTY EASTER
STYLE AT A PRICE

THAT IS
TRULY TEMPTING

Dig. dig, dig! Now's the time to get
your ground in order. Here Is the
weather you have been eagerly desiring.

aiso neip tnem in we Dig xanwy garoen.
But let me tell you a atorr.Caught Is Elevator Shaft . B. When a miner finds a gold mine he Today and TomorrowOBSEBVATIOTTS at once gets permission from the sov
eminent to work the claim as the mine rt

Hewitt, age 18, of the Young Men's
Christian association, was taken to
Good Samaritan hospital Thursday aft-
ernoon suffering from a severely
crushed leg, sustained when he was

is called. As long as he diligently works U.H.RANRTNthe mine the government lets him keep
it ana an tne profits he gets out or it,
but should he start to work and thencaught in an elevator shaft at the CUSTOM TAILORS '

Clothiers .Haberdashers
quit and go away the government takes
the claim away from him and he lossesUnited States Rubber company offices

Each of these golden days is pure gold
in value to war gardens. Ordinarily we
have a season of fine weather in the
early spring followed by later, and fre-
quently persistent rains. If you want
the later rains to help growth rather
than keep the ground sodden so you
cannot cultivate or plant It, use your
present opportunity.

Space is given today to a "School
Garden Appeal," from J. E. Cooter,
school garden supervisor:

Plans for the Home Gardes
The first thine for every boy or girl

L
L

where he is employed. all the work he has already done. Your
garden will be like the gold mine. If 112 Sixth St.
you find a good place for your garden
and then tend it regrularlly it will pay
you big profits and make you very
happy. But if you nlant it and then J , You don't have I i

Shipyard Workers Invited Shipyard
workers are especially Invited to attend
the open meeting of Multnomah camp,
W. O. W.. tonight at East Sixth and
East Alder streets. All those at work
for the government in any way. sol-
diers, sailors, constructors, timber work-
ers or others will be made welcome by
a special committee. There Is to be a
patriotic program, cards, dancing and
refreshments.

U. of O. Classes Because of the

to do who desires to have a garden is
to get the permission of your parents

Temper tur

iiTATIOXi. 5
:

II ii I
haJtar. Or. . 51 ST1 3T
ho. ton, aiaea. 44 88 U

:btcao. Ill 42 S 0
DatiTor. Colo. , . 44 8 .82
Euraka, Cal 68 4. 0
OalrUm. Taxaa 72 6 0
Havr. Mont. bH 88 .86

, kaaaa City. Mo 00 48 .01
Let Ang.Ua, CaL 74 62 0

- Manhfiald, Or. 84 42 0
- Mtnnaepoba, Winn. ., 68 40 O

Nw Orlean. Iji 80 2 0
New Tork, N. Y 4S 88 0
North Head. Wanh 66 46 .08
North Yakima, -- Va--h f 64 f 84 0
1'ortland . 66 4H O
Koaeborg, Ot. . . . 72 I 42 0
tit lvouia. Mo 60 40 0

, Halt Iai. Utah 82 40 0
' Ban Franrireo. Cal 70 62 O

Maattl. Waali 62 44 0
Hhertdan. Wyo. 62 80 V '

Bpuean., Waah 60 88 0
Tatooab bland, Waah. 52 46 .10
VancouTur. B. C 66 40 .04
Walla. Walla. Waah 86 4 6 0
Waahlnaton, D. U 62 84 0

to sufferSelectto grow a garden all your own.

Sixty - five economy shoe
stores serving the public
efficiently and courteous-
ly with prices that
tempt even self-preservati-

Ladies' sJine Calf Lace Ox-
ford, welted sole, (PQ QK
only 0VO
Beautiful Black Kid Lace Ox-

ford, exceedingly

Fine Tan or Havana Brown
Calf, a great Qr
favorite ilrVO

yard outSpot in thea nice warm sunny
away from all buildings and trees. e
sure that the sun can shine on the BAUME

go away and neglect it for a time what
will your parents likely do?

Let us all resolve then that our ear-de- ns

are to be little gold mines and we
are not going to let anybody take themaway from us. Here are some of thethings you will want to do first:(1) Ask your parents if you can have
a garden.

(2) Select a nice warm sunny spot out
away from trees and buildings.

(3) Clean off all weeds and trash, set
a stake at each corner of your garden.

(4) Draw a diagram showing whereyour garden is from your house, chicken
house, garage, trees, street, fence, etc.

(6) Cut out this garden lesson andkeep it for your garden book.

garden most all day long, tne souin
side of the house Is much better than
the north for it is warmer and more pro

Your Last
Opportunity

to Get Ready
for Easter

Nearly everybody who ventures- - out.
into public sight will be newly 'dressed
for Easter Sunday. You will be, and look

Right in Style
if you wear a f

Moyer $15 Suit
and Mover Furnishing

tected from the cow nortn wioa. ii
possible get a piece of the garden that

am onitivatori lnt vear. When you
ANALGESIQUE

BENGUEhave selected the spot for your garden
toll vnnr nnrrnta that VOU are going to
work hard and make a very good garden.
Tell them that tr tney give you me gouu

"1THOS. UTBMINQ CO.
Wwtwwtk Bla NawTark

ens building. The boards have been
"snowed under" with correspondence
and appealed to Miss Gardner to as-

sist them. Miss Johnson volunteered.TOWN TOPICS
asked for blood transfusion by Dr. K. A.
J. MacKensie as a last resort. First
Class Seamen McMahon and Murphy
responded and the operaUon was per-
formed. McLelsh is out of the hospital
now and working.

Bag Sale to Continue The bag saleat the Red Cross shop will continue
with a bargain sale of the remaining
bags Saturday. A novelty is announcedby the clothing department of the shop

Reliable DentistrySaanplePhocStore l4

Easter vacation the University of Ore-
gon classes, conducted by Dr. George
Rebec, Mrs. Mable Holmes Parsons and
Dr. John Landsbury, will not be held
this week. Dr. B. W. DeBusk will hold
his class as usual this evening, however,
and wlU talk on "Visual Tests."

Liquor Law Yiolators Gus Emerlck
was fined $60 and K. Hasegawa $75 in
the municipal court Thursday by Judge
Rossman. Both men pleaded guilty to
a charge of violation of the prohibition
law. Officer Teeters made the arrest.

War Relics and Trophies Wonderful
collection of war relics and trophies can
be seen on the sixth floor of Meier &
Frank's store during the remainder of
the week. Adv.

British Red Cross Card and Jitney
dancing 4arty for benefit of British sol-
diers' dependents' fund, W. O. W. hall.
East Sixth at Alder street, Saturday,
April 6. 1918. Adv.

Steamer Jessie Harklns for Camas,
Washougal and way landings dally, ex-
cept Sunday ; leaves Washington street
dock at 2 p.,m. (Adv.)

Servlees Offered Gratis Miss Anne
Johnson, a graduate of Miss Gardner's,
has offered her services gratis to local
divisional boards No. 6, 4 and 9, Stev- -

THRIFT STAMPS
and

WAR SAVINGS STAMPS
i on Sale at

Business Office. The Journal

lit Foerta Street
Between Washington and Alder

Streets
We tvaraatee out ewrk far IS
raara. W. will aaaattne yes teeth
ftae aa4 UU r al wbat taaf I

fanfare aoS sset it wUl eaati - I

OeM Orevn. SS.SO-SB.e- e i

Parcala Cms. . . $S.ne-S.- o

Will Address lnlrersltj dab The
University club will have as it dinner
guest Saturday evening Lieutenant fr

Steamer Iralda for St. Helens and Rai-

nier daily at 2:80 p. m.. foot of Alder
street; Sunday. St. Helens only, 1:30 p.

AdTm.
McCarger. Bates Lively Fire, cas-

ualty and automobile insurance. Yeon
building. Telephone Main 161. (Adv.)

Dr. E. A. Sommer, 120S Stevens build-
ing, has returned. (Adv.)

Dr. C. E. Brown, Eye, Ear Mohawk
building. (Adv.)

190 Chiropractic Staadard. Dr. Mc-Mah-

(Adv.)
Gave Blood to Save Comrade Blood

given by his comrades saved the life
of Leonard Vaughn McLelsh, former
chief boatswain's mate at the Bremer-
ton navyyard.. When volunteers were

1 '. Ja4 ruitnet S1.M ana w
att set at Testa fe ft.00

Patniaaa KitfaaHawa .......BeeColonel Henry 8. Graves, chief forester
ot the United States, recently returned
from the war none in France. This

W -

tea.
Mrae riillnet .SO.
I sra au ainiml attaaUoe. Sc. M

an n.dinner, which Is for men only, is ten

We Are Satisfied
a

with a legitimate-- , profit
and will hold! jp rices
down as low aoa long
as we can. Here, there's

No "Profiteering"

Our Low Rent
Location
makes it possible for us
to sell suits, hats, shoes,
shirts and furnishings
at a

Lower Price

, DB. . F. HKWTOW. Pre -

Open Xfaaiata Catfi IS,

Boston Painless Dentists
Satawes ta snS SUi as WatMnetes Sb ;

Easter Time Sentiments
can be ep:pressed no more
beautifully than by a box of

dered by the older members of the club
to the. members recently elected. The
University club Is proud of Its record
of the voluntary enlistment of 73 of
Its members, in the nation's service.
which number was equivalent to 25 per
cent of the total membership prior to
the admission of the members to be It
entertained Saturday evening--. Moyer Clo. Go.Stamnage Held District Forester

Hazelwood Candies Inc.

Rheumatism
Linkifo Kelatlea,
Sprained Backs, ete4
neeesafnur treated.

C o m 1 e i e general
kraetKe.
Offlee eallt.. ...... .tie"
Hense calls..... ...Il.tt
Confinement eats

for fit
Dr. N. C HAMPTOM
712 and Tit tMrasi Bide.

George H. Cecil has announced the
itale of 1,300,000 board feet of Douglas
fir at $1.75 per 1000, 205,000 board feet
of red cedar, $1.90, and 880,000 board
feet of Western hemlock and other spe-
cies at B0 cents, located in the Santiam Third at Oak St. Only'

, i h'

Offiea Phone Mais ZflTS.
a 1101.

Bon Bons are, perhaps, most appropriate of can-

dies for the Eastertime, and-- they're here in
every form imaginable, from the Easter egg,
rabbit, tiny chick variety so dear to the hearts
of the kiddies (and the grownups, tod) to ex-

quisitely hand-paint- ed satin boxes for Milady I

1 PinTmMmmm

One of the
"500"

who prefer to come
here and have us make
for them a fine, hand-tailor- ed

suit for only

$10 Down
$5 a Month
Let us welcome you to
this tailor shop for
thrifty men. Unlimited
choice of fabrics
f a u 1 1 1 ess tailoring-pro- mpt

service.

i i mini
mm5 .i I III SMI I III

) fnl rTnYrO OT7r70BLrr,U' m
uiuvMyiii
' ill JtgJ.t Jt ; I

Port la::J Hotels

forest, south of Albany. The Potter
Lumber company of Mills City was the '

purchaser. C. A. Harris & Son of En- - j

tlat. Waah., purchased 1,600,000 board '

feet of Western yellow pine at $2.20
. a thousand, 150,000 board foot of Doug-

las fir at $1 located In tho Chelan na-
tional forest.

BrltlaTi Bed Cross to Meet The
meeting of the British Red3eekly society will be held on Saturday

ovening In the K. P. hall. The ad-
dress this week will be given by the
Ifcer. William A. Waldo of the First
Baptist church. A musical program
Hill be rendered by Miss Arllne Shaw,
soprano, and Charles Savage and Ran-
dolph Thomas. There will be a whist-
ling solo by Mrs. Lota Stone, and a
dramatic reading by Mrs. Percy Lewis.
J.liss Nettle Leon a Foy will be the ac- -,

sVjmpanist.
Mary Raker Will Lecture Mis Mary

Raker. will give an illustrated talk on
before the Audubon Bird clubilrda night at 8 o'clock in the story

nour room at the Central library. The
Subject will be "A Bird Trip Through
Tillamook County." The talk will be
accompanied by some SO stereoptlcon
pictures. Miss Raker is the best In-
formed IJrd student among the younger
set in the bird club, and her talks are
Always enjoyed. The public la invited.

Scotland In Song and Story Scottish
concert In aid of the Harry Luuder .Mi-
llion Pound fund for disabled Scottish
soldiers and sailors, under the auspices
Of- - the Scottish societies of Portland, at

Then, too, there are the Famous
Hazelwood Conservation Candies at

$1.25-52.5- 0

Hazelwood Home-mad- e specials at
75c and $1.50 box.

r I LTELEPHONES MARSHALL 1 ; HOME A-32- 81

TelephoneEast and 99 4(jlP
309

Stark St- -1 Between
fS 5th and 6th

wsi "Jones' Quality . Your
) OrdersmiL jSuits Pressed 35c

Dry or Steam Cleaned
$1.00

One-Ha- lf Trust Prices 11
i
ili ml 3Mi It.:

129 Broadway 38S Washington iUNIQUE TAILORING CO. 1

EASTER OFFERINGS
The finest grain-fe- d cattle that-th- e State of Oregoncan pro-

duce and which is highly prized for its prime and healthy
condition. We have been sorely disappointed on tfie Baby
Spring Lambs we had engaged for Easter. On account of
the early season and bad weather they are not rieady for
the market, so instead we offer this Prime Crpin-tfe- d Beef
for a nutritious and appetizing Easter Sunday Dinner.

iffiaS BUTTERICK PATTERNS1
War Savings CertificatesDOUBLE Green and Red

Trading Stamps Satur-

day and Monday.

SATURDAY
SPECIALS

Buy torriorrow, these delicious foocls
from dairy and . farm the best, the
most wholesome you can find.

and U. S. Thrift Stamps

Jor sale at our office.

This Store is outside the high rent
district, therefore outside the high price
district Oregons' Finest Prime Steer Beef

The

Multnomah Hotel
is Doing Its
Part for a
Greater Portland

It Is a Progressive Hotel
for ; 1

. ''Progressive Men t

Prime Rib Roasts, lb.. .32 Choice Rump Roatsts..28
Shoulder Pot Roast, lb. 23
Sugar Cured Cornied Beef,

per lb. ....... ...X8

Rolled Roasts, boneless,
per lb 25

Plate, Brisket Boil, lb. 18Extra Special Offerings
for Saturday and Monday

On Doses
Snnnyalope Farm

Fresh Eggs

40c

t"iB. Square
"Motnar Hsbbard"

Sutter
$1.05 Creamy White Veal Choice aitd Firm

Full of Tenderness. Jmcyness, nutriment and goodnessEat More Cheese It's Healthful! New ArrivalsFancy Wiscon- - r. Oregon Cream Af, Fancy Sharp Qgf- -
UUVf Brick, lb TWl. Tillamook, lb. fJsin Swiss, lb

Wisconsin Martin's New Af Inspected Til

Leg Roasts, 5 to T lbs. ave.,
per lb ..4 2G

Fancy Veal Chops, lb. 30
Veal Loaf, lb. ..'...... .300

A f
Loin or Rump Roasts,

per lb 30
Shoulders or Breasts. .24
Veal Sausage, lb 30

35cYork Cheddar tUw lamook. Ib....Cream Brick, lb

OHNSON'
Butter EggtCheeae

266 Alder St, next to Jones' Market

bt
.Portland

Should
First Find

Their
Way to

Hotel
at

Ladies' Fibre
Silk Hosiery. Extra
Value at 50c
Double soles, high spliced
heels, --that will insure good
wear. Grey, lavender, pink,
champagne, gold, pair 50

Men's Hose
In black, tan, and black with
white foot. Verv speci.il at,
the pair 12K

New Easter Footwear
Pumps, Oxfords andHigh
Lace Shoes, in all the new
colors , . . . ; .$4 to $9

nssstsBBsnssnninllSnBIBy'

Again This Saturday Extra Special!!

PURE PORK SAUSAGE MEAT
- Highly seasoned, with pure spices, lb .300

Grain Fed PigPork and Choice 1917 Fad Lamb
On Special Sale, also, and plenty of It

FUN ERA L s Cornelius

Special Sale of
Fancy Silks at Ex-

tremely Low Prices
Every thoughtful woman
realizes that good silks are
the economical dress "skirt
materials. For Saturday and

, Monday we are offering
yard wide choice patterns of
new fancy silks, large selec-
tion regular price $2. . Spe-
cial these two days $1.68

Easter Kid Gloves --

Much Below the
Market Value
Special, a very . beautiful
.white washable Kid Glove

; with heavy black and white
embroidered back, pique
seams. "

A good $& glove,
' Saturday" and Monday, the

pair .....91.65

Special Showing of
New Easter Shirts
and Neckwear
Shirts $1 to $3
Neckwear 25, 50S 75
nd . . :$1.0O

New Cretonne
For "Ladies Underskirts, .

hand bags, draperies, etc.
Choice selection, yard 40
and 50
50 dozen Bleached Turkish
Towels, special for Saturday
and 'Monday . , ..21

Ladies Pure Spun
SaitfHosiery
Colors gold, pink, silver,
champagne, black and white.

-- Special Saturday and Mon-
day; pair .....'.....$1.00

Be.wtif.1 Tit re BATES SI A DAT AND VT
C W. Cornelias, President

H. JB. Fletcher, Manager
Park aad Alder, Portiaad. Orurn f 9

casket We,
box. S aos,
embalming and
rsJiMd ssrriee
for

ti ? s"- -

It ?KVvJ
?&

Jones' "Pride of Oregon 0

Funerals If desired for $.20, S4Q. KO.
Higher priced funerals fat proportion.
W manufacture caskets.

Lady assistant
Beautiful funeral chapel

HOTEL CARLTON
ltk aad Wasnlmgtasi n. --

Best tot reema in the stty.-Siec-

rates by the week,

SMOKED MEATS
Mild and Sweet. The Hams and Bacon as you like them.

Sugar Cured
Hams, lb: ..C .;.320 Picnics, lb. ....... . . .i.240
Choice Bacon, lb.. .38-40- 0 I Cottages, lb. .-- 320

, Special Bacon, lb. .r.. ... y ................. . . . . .13
Tenderloin Bacon Backs, half, or whple strip, lb.... .360

X1XXJS& TA.CT .,
Tletec Brandt. Trenw

MRKELL
East Morrison Street at

' Union Avenue r r

MILLER & TRACEY
Helm Independent Faneral Olreeter Anl

. . Wantnf tea at BUa &U. Between ttte and list ta Weat Bids

KflTIPC " fnneral also taelndse special enaUnter for sktfssent Uf
nUllUC d.star4) te any pert e4 lnltsd states. . -

. , ... . -
.

t A Meesrate-irnse- d HoUl f siem .

HOTEL ; CLIFFORD
set XerrUen St. at Jtit Stxtk
IU VJi . iui wees sm T

1 fx


